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High Water in Susquehanna Com-
pels Steamer to Return to

Millersburg Port

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Millersburg:, Pa., July 14. That tt
requires sonie power to stem the cur-
rent of the Susquehanna river at flood
tide, was evidenced on Saturday, when
F. S. Kirk, with his automobile, accom-
panied by K. E. Heckert and others,

attempted to cross the river at this

point on their way to the ball
game at Marysvllle. The auto, on a flat
boat, was attached to the steamer and
when In midstream, where the current
became stronger, the little boat could
lust about hold Its own and It required
two hours' maneuvering 1 to get the
boftto back to the Millersburg landing.

A camping party, who spent the week
on an island In the (alls below Millers-
burg, had difficulty In getting their
outfit back home and a large flat boat,
which they had moved along the Perry
county shore, was upset by the swift
rushing waters, dumping all of tliejr
paraplternalla in the river, nearly al»

of which was lost, as the young men
were awav from the boat when It up-
set. Later Frank Link recovered a
suitcase containing about S6O worth of
the most valuable of the outfit.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In

good condition the less soap you use

the better.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsitied
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless) is much better than
soap or anything else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly in-
jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive

oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly
and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cosoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.
. . - -

--

Little Things
About Lumber

such as straight edges,
smooth surfacing, free,

dom from planer bit
marks, etc., etc., all
mean a lot to the car-
penter.

These are some of
the things to look for
when buying lumber.

We are always care-
ful to have stock on
hand to please the
most careful buyer.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICEI

FoTntrr and t'owiei St*.

RECK OF AUTOMOBILE HIT BY P. & R. TRAM

?Photo by D. B. Klock.
Herndon, Pa., July 13.?This Illustration shows how a Milton man's

automobile looked aftdr it had been struck by a Philadelphfa and Read-
ing passenger train, at the railroad crossing half a mlio north of here
several days ago. Both the car and its occupant, John C. Kennedy,
were dragged several hundred feet, around the turn shown In the Illus-
tration. How the latter escaped death 1s a mystery.

Patricio Russ Gives S2OO
Toward Cost of Auto Truck
New Cumberland, Pa., July 14.?0n

Monday evening the Citizens Hose
Company transacted conslderabe busi-
ness. The company greatly ap-
preciates the gift of |2OO from Patricio
Russ, of Harrisburg, president of the

Mountain Water Company, for the new
auto truck.

CUMBERLAND JURORS DRAWN
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 14. To
serve as jurors at the September term
of court, the following men from the
lower end of the county have been
drawn. For Monday, September 13?
Mechanicsburg: S. L. Brown, H. F.
Brunhouse, John Nailor, Harry
Shriver, George Stambaugh, Silver
Spring, S. S. Baum; Lower Allen: A.
L. Kunkle, Melvin Mathias; New
Cumberland: M. N. Kauffman; East
Pennsboro: William Myers, C. S.
Reneker, James Reigel, Howard Wag-
ner; Wormleysburg: Benjamin Miller,
Lemoyne: George C. Rhoads; Shire-
manstown: S. E. Sheely; Camp Hill:
Charles O. Shaar; Upper Allen: John
Zacharias.

Monday, September 20 Joseph
Best, John Eby, Fred Gioler, Jacob H.
Koller, Eli Mumma, A. L. McLanc;
East Pennsboro: John Adams. S. H.
Bowers, J. W. Coulson; Silver Spring:
D. C. Foose, Charles S. Melly, John A.
Weary; Camp Hill: Abram Hertzler;
Wormleysburg: J. K. Neidhammer;
Lower Allen: B. B. Resser; New Cum-
berland: S. M. Straub; Monroe: War-
ren Zell.

DISFIGURED SKIN
MADE SIGHTLY

BY POSLAM
Poslam supplies the easy means of

being rid of any skin affection. It is
tho kind of remedy that through resfl
merit gains and keeps enthusiastic

i friends. That is why so many flrst-
users of Poslam are created through
recommendations of others. Its powers
to heal diseased skin are quickly
proven; one overnight application will
show results In Eczema, Acne, Pimples,
all forms of Itch. Rashes, Scaling skin,
Sunburn. Chaflngs, Abrasions, Irrita-
tion. Inflammation.

Use Poslam Soap daily, for Toilet
and Bath, particularly If skin is ten-
der and other soaps irritate.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all Druggists.
?Advertisement.
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Your Nickel \

Entitles you to King Oscar quality.
When you go on your vacation, in-

stead of taking a chance take along a
box of?

i
s

King Oscar Sc Cigars
and know that you are primed for a
period of good, satisfying smokes. Any
smoker can afford to be particular with
King Oscar quality at his service.
Regularly Good For 24 Years

Ladie*' Auxiliary Plans
Bazar at Mount Gretna

Special to The Telegraph
Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 14.?Herbert

Roeder and daughter Margaret, of
Harrisburg, spent the week-end at the
Hotel Conewago.

Mrs. Emily Lorenr. and sister. Miss
Goetz, and Amos Bloffenberger, and
Mrs. Otto Graupner of Harrisburg,
were guests of the Rev. H. F. F. Llsse.

Mrs. C. »A. Jenkins and son Lloyd
Jenkins, are the guests of Mrs. Fritz.

John A. Hummel spent the day at
Harrisburg.

Elmer Fiese and daughters, Maud
and Mary, of Steelton, motored to the
Grove and spent the day In their cot-
tage.

Mrs. Stanley Golden had as her
guests at the Golden Rod cottage, Dr.
and Mrs. Haas and daughters Ellen
and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hortlng and Miss
Helen Martzell have returned to their,

homes at Harrisburg after a motor
trip,to the Grove.

Mis 3 Elizabeth Klllinger and Miss
Pearl Yohn of Harrisburg were week-
end guests of Mrs. Charles Steiner at
the Idywyld c.otta«e in the Camp-
meeting grounds.

Mr. anrl Mrs. E. J. Nissley of Hum-
inelstown, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Segelbaum at the Danhelm cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Linn and
N, K. Linn of Harrisburg spent the
day at Bonnie-We-Ingle cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis and Mrs.
Haversack of Harflsburg are the
guests of Mrs. George Hutman at the
Chestnut Knob.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Case spent the
day at Idylwyld cottage in the Camp-
meeting grounds.

Robert Welsh, of Harrisburg, is the
guest of Merritt Stoll at the Brunswick
cottage.

The executive committee of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ca-mpmeeting
Grounds Association met yesterday on
the porch of Miss Margaret Balzell.
Plans were made for the bazar which
will be held later on in the month.

DRAWN AS JURORS

Special to The Telegraph
I Dillsburg, Pa., July 14. The follow-
i ing men from tjie upper end of York
I county have been drawn to serve as
I jurors at the August court, at York:

] Frank Lerew, Carrol township; George
O. Detter, of Washington; Wiliam
Hair, of Newberrj'; David Smith, of

I Dover; Joseph F. Gray, of Newberry;
i Peter Ferrences, of Fairvisw; E. L.
Seltz, of Fairview; Joseph Myer, of
Washington, and Henry L. Zlnn, of
Newberry, townships.

TO HOLD UNION PICNIC

Special to The Telegraph
New Bloomfield. Pa., Uuly 14.

Presbyterian, Lutheran, Reformed,
Methodist, and United Brethren Sun-
day schools of New Bloomfield will
hold their annual picnic at Groff's
Woods on Saturday, July 17.

| FUNERAL OF MRS. EISENHOWER

Special to The Telegraph
Lewisberry. Pa., July 14. ?Funeral

I for Mrs. Clinton Eisenhower,
I who had been illfor some months with
cancer, were hold on Sunday in the
Emanuel Church, near Lewisberry.
Tho Rev. R. S. Stair, of Meadow-
brook Farm, Lewisberry, officiated.
Mrs. Eisenhower is survived by her
husband, lone son, Chester, and a
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wiseman.

! , "i 5

Take Lime For Tuberculosis
In the Journal of the American

Xrdlcal Association < July 27, 11)12,

\ rn|t«- 30S), Or. C. F. I)i»fn, of Mlnnr-
iipolls, holds tlutt II "deficiency of cal-
cium" (lime) I* responsible for the
physical conditions which lend to tu-
berculosis, "and the therapy he advo-
cates re*(« on tills Imsls."

One of the reasons for the wide-
spread success of Eckman's Altera-
tive in the treatment of tuberculosis
is its ability to supply this defi-
ciency. It contains a lime salt in
such combination with other valuable
agents as to be easily assimilated by
the average person. Many cases seem
to have yielded to it.

We make no exaggerated claims for
it. but prefer that It be tried on the
some basis as any other prescription,
and since it contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-forming drugs. It is
safe. From your druggist or direct.

Eckmon laboratory, riillitdclphlfi.
Advertisement.

HOW TAT FOLKS
MAY BECOME SLIM

BE MODERATE IN YOUR DIET,
BREATHE DEEPLY AMD TAKE

A LITTUE OIL OP KORKIN

Fat folks, particularly those from
Xen to twenty pounds above normal
weight, will be Interested to learn thai
they may easily reduce their weight
without starvation diet or tiresome ex-
ercise.

If you .are fifteen or twenty pounds
above normal weight you are daily
drawing otl your reserve strength and
are constantly lowering your vitality
by carrying this excess burden. Don't
Jeopardise your health or be the laugh-
ing stock of your community any
longer.

Spend as much time as you can Inthe open air, practice deep breathing
and set from any good druggist a box
of oil of koreln capsules; take one after
each meal and one before retiring atnight.

Even a few days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction In weight
Footsteps should become lighter, tho
skin more tlrm and smoother in appear-
ance. your work seem easier and alighter and more buoyant feeling shouldtake possession of your whole being

Oil of koreln Is inexpensive. Is abso-
lutely harmless and Is pleasant to take.

Any person who wants to reduce their
weight 15 or 20 pounds should give this
treatment a trial. You will probably
find It is Just what you need.?Adver-tisement

1,000 CARS 10 HAUL !

GREAT PEACH CROP,
South Mountain Growers Will Ship!

1,200,000 Baskets of Fruit
in Fall

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., July 14. ,lt Is

estimated that approximately 1,2 00,000 I
baskets of peaches or about 600,000 l
bushels, representing the product oil)
1,500 acres, will be shipped out of
the Maryland section of the South ;

Mountain regrion this year. Of this I
great amount of peaches Smithsburg !
estimates it will have eight hundred j
car loads; Chewsville, fifty car loads; I
Midvalc, six hundred car loads: Edge-|
mont, fifty car loads. A car will hold
cifirbt hundred half-bu3hel baskets of
peaches.-

Never in ths history of Southern
Pennsylvania has such a crop of
peaches been known, and what is tax-
ing the minds of the fruit growers at
present is how to secure enough help
to harvest the tremendous crop.

LADIES' RflßljE CLASS MEETS

Bhiremanstown, Pa., July 14.?Last
evening the Ladles' Organized Bible
Class of the Bethel Church of God met
at the home of Mrs. C. V. Trostle. An
interesting program was rendered.

REFORMED REUNION AT
PEN-MAR

On Thursday, July 15th, special
train will leave Harrisburg at 7:15 u.
m. Rate $1.40 for the round trip. For
particulars see C. V. R. R. Ticket
Agents.?Advertisement.

JUDGE SHEARY IMPROVING

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., July 14.?Associate

Judge Sheary, who was taken sudden-
ly ill with peritonitis at his summer
cottage in the Lewistown Narrows a
day or two ago Is some little Improved
at present, and his physicians now
have hope of his recovery.

Mrs. C. C. Byers, who has been se-
riously ill at her cottage honfie in the
Narrows, is also a little Improved, but
not out of danger yet.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., July 14.?There

was a large parade of automobiles and
children, headed by the Quincy Or-
phanage band, that marked the open-
ing of tha Chautauqua for this place
yesterday afternoon. The first session
was largely attended.

FIREMEN TO PARADE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., July 14.?Last night
the Sunbury Fire Department decided
to attend the Old Home Week cele-
bration, at Watsontown, August 28. A
special train will be run. J. W. Stroh
was renominated as fire chief, and J.
W. Lyons, Jr., as president o fthe or-
ganization.

INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY

Plant Your Dollars Where They Will
Grow?lln Harrisburg

The Sigrler Piano Player Company,
Incorporated, now doing business in
its big factory at Derry and Carlisle
streets, announces this morning that
the receipt of a number of big orders
and Increased business generally
makes advisable the issuing of a small
block of the treasury stock.

This Company is managed by well
known and conservative Harrisburg
people who have been in business in
this city for more than a score of
years. During the last two years the
firm has grown to be one of the most
Important of the younger industries in
Central Pennsylvania and has the con-
fidence of businessmen throughout the
City and State.

The stock is selling at SIOO a share
In blocks of from five hundred dollars
to one thousand dollars. The sub-
scriptions will be taken by phone or
in person at the offices of the com-
pany. Derry and Carlisle streets, or at
the Sigler Piano Store, 30 North Sec-
ond street. This stock will advance
shortly, the officials of the company
announce. E. Franklin Gilpin, pro-
moter and stock salesman, will be in
charge of the stock selling end of the
issue.?Advertisement.

LUTHERAN BOARDS MERGE

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., July 14.?At a meeting

in this city yesterday the Board of
Home Missions and the Board of
Church Extension of the Lutheran
Church in the United states merged.

The authority for this action was given
at the last meeting of the General
Synod of the Lutheran Church In
Akron, O. The Rev. J. |B. Markward,
of Harrisburg, was elected president;
George Neff. of this city, vice presi-
dent; the Rev. H. H. Weber, this city,
secretary and treasurer: H. L. Yarger,
Atchison, Kansas, superintendent.

FALLING STACK KLL6 TWO

Special to The Telegraph
Huntingdon. Pa., July 14.?Two men

are dead as the result of an accident
which occurred at the new plant of
the Aetna Explosives Company, at
Mount Union, which is being rushed
to completion to manufacture powder
and shells for the Allies. Harry Rals-
ton, 35 years old, and John Sullivan.
40 years old. were killed, and Andrew
McHugh, injured when a high stack
on which they were working fell over.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro.?George Bonner, Toms-

town. had two bones of his right foot
fmctured yesterday afternoon while at
work- on the pipe line of the Waynes-
boro Water Company.

MountvlUe. Mrs. Edward Bohn

while picking cherries at her home fell
heavily to the ground when a limb
broke and was badly injured. Her

collarbone was broken.
Marietta. ?A reunion of the Aucheys

of Lancaster and Dauphin counties
will he held on Saturday, August 7, in
Ithe Daniel Forry grove, near the
Heidelberg Station, York county.

\u2666Marietta. Plans have been com-
pleted for the services to be opened
in the Summit Grove camp, York
county, beginning July 22, to continue
for ten days. The Rev. Dr. E. L.
Hubbard will be in charge.

Wayneslioro. John Shockey had
the end of one of his fingers torn off
yesterday while operating a gasoline
engine in the fruit orchard of D. M.
Wertz.

Sunbury.?Charged with beating a
small daughter until the blood showed
through the skin because she spent a
5-cent olece she had found for a jitney
ride. Clarence Radle was held in bail
for court.

Sunbury.?Northumberland County
Bpr"Association has decided to hold its
annual otttlng at Rolling Green Park,
Sunbury. on July 28. Lawyers from
Snvder. Montour, Columbia,, Union and
Schuylkill counties have been Invited.

Sunbury. Fire of undetermined
origin destroyed a double dwelling
house owned by Mrs. C. A. Vorls at
Mtlton. There is strong belief that it

, Mas the work of an incendiary.

| WESt* SHORE NEWS |
FESTIVAL AND CONCERT

Enola, Pa., July 14.?T0-morrow
evening the athletic committee of the
Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will hold
an ice cream festival and band con-
cert on the lawn of the association.

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER

Enola, Pa., July 14.?Jacob Bowers
of Enola, is making a vigorous can-
vass for the nomination of county
commissioner of Cumberland coun-
ty on the Republican ticket.

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES

New Cumberland, Pa., July 14.?At
a meeting of the New Cumberland
School Board the following officers
were elected:

Dr. J. F. Good, president; M. A.
Hoff, vice president; S. X. Straub, sec-
retary; G. B. Osier, treasurer. The
contract for painting the school build-
ing wan given to Herman Long and
the work will be done before the Fall
term of schoo.l.

BOYS STEAL FRUIT

New Cumberland, Pa., July 14.
While Dr. J, "H. Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Lantz. with whom he lives wcro
away on Monday, some boys stole all
of the apricots on a tree in the yard
near the alley and tramped down
vegetables and broke the fence. It is
expected that some arrests will be
made.

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Wrlghtsvtlle, Pa., July 14. H. IT.

Slpe was married Tuesday to Mit.3
Elizabeth Knlsely, in the United
Evangelical church, by the pastor, the
Rev. E. D.

Marietta. Samuel E. Foultz, of
Columbia, surprised his friends when
he announced that he was married lasfc
Easter Monday to Miss Helen Meise, of
State Coliege, the ceremony being per-
formed at Bellefonte.

New Holland. Miss Reba Painter
was married to William Sauder, of
Lancaster, at the parsonage of the Re-
formed church, by the Rev. N. H.
Mock.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Mrs. Alice Shirk, aged 67,

died at her homo at Northumberland
of paralysis after a short illness. She
was known to everybody in the bor-
ough as "Mother" Shirk, having con-
ducted a small candy store for years.

Warwick.?Franklin S. Becker, a
prominent resident of this section of
Lancaster county, died last night from
Bright's disease. He was 71 years old.

Litltz.?George F. Earhart, aged 75,
died yesterday in the General Hospital.
Hf was a veteran of the Civil War and
at the battle of Cold Harbor was badly
wounded. His widow, three children
ar.d a brother survive.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Sarah Warner, aged
84, died at the home of her son In
Lucky, York county, yesterday.

MAN MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

Went CJrnundhosr Hunting »nd I* Fonnd
With Bullet Hole lu His Head

Special to The Telegraph
Allentown, Pa., July 14. Claude

Beaver, a young man of this city, who
recently inherited $40,000 from his
grandfather, Henry D. Beaver, Is dead
as the result of a mysterious tragedy
yesterday afternoon at Dillinger, ten
miles south of this city.

The police are detaining four com-
panions?John T). Gossler, Tony Era-
mett, Charles Smith and Clarence
Clause ?until their investigation Is
completed. The five young men drove
to Dillinger to shoot groundhogs and,
according to the others. Beaver bor-
rowed Clauss' ride, walked to a farmer's
springliouse and shot himself.

Hearing thp discharge of the weapon.
Beaver's friends, according to their
story, rushed to the building, where
they found him with a bullet hole in
his head and the rifle lying at his side.
The four boarded the machine, drove
back to this city and told their story
to the police.

Another story is that Beaver was kill-
ed while he and the others were wrest-
ling for possession of the gun.

NEWSIES MEET TO-NIGHT

Beginning this evening, meetings of
the Harrisburg Newsboys' Association
will be held Wednesday Instead of
Friday. Final arrangements will be
made at to-night's meeting for the
parade to the hall game Friday when
Harrisburg will play a double header
with Toronto. Senator E. E. Beidle-
man will %>e the host. Plans will also
be made for the big "feed" Friday
evening which will be given the. boys
at their headquarters, 304 North Sec-
ond street by Gus Wlldman.

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.?"l suffered from a

female trouble and I got so weak that I
could hardly walk

'I;;!:; across the floor with-
out holding on to

i!i ;If ill something. I had
,fj nervous spells and

lirTr ? 1 my- fin s cr9 would

ill i§ cramp and my face
\u25a0jii '/L would draw, and I
IjjPjf could not speak, nor

sleep to do any good,

/V / had no appetite, and
L\ tf.\ everyone thought I
V l ''* "'would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkhtim' s Vegetable Compound. Ihad
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it Ifelt better. Icontinued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I waa so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."?
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, BOX 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger ?it has stood the
test for years.

If there are anr complications yon
do not understand write to Lvdia E,
Plnktaam Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Tour letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman and

, held in strict confidence. >

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 14, 1915.

One thing you can count on?
Washday comes around

each weekl
won't

makes boiling, scalcfing' and
hard-rubbing unnecessary.

Saves time; don't hurt the
? hands.

You'll find
Pels-Soap Powdler

is the better kind you've been wanting.

Permanent Receiver Asked |
for African Ostrich Company i

Special to ~!'hc Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa , July 14.?The African

Ostrich Farm and Feather Company
of Bloomsburg, a $1,000,000 Arizona
corporation, which had 1700 Pennsyl-
vania, investors and $152,000 Invested,
will likely be thrown into a perman-
ent receivership by the United States
Court.

Taking of testimony before Judge
Wltmer, which was to be resumed here
yesterday was definitely postponed.

It was declared by stockholders that
their lawyers would agree to nothing
iess than the appointment of a per-
manent receiver and the ousting of

| President William 11. Hilo.
I They want part of the 160 - acre
farm and the administration offices at
Bloomsburg sold, to pay off $30,000
worth of debts against the place and
start over again.

WILL DIVIDE $25,000 ESTATE

Sunbury, Pa., July 14.?The will of
William A. Geise, ex-Sheriff of North-
umberland county, who died last week,
was admitted to probate here to-day.
It disposed of an estate worth $25,000
in real estate and stocks and bonds,

Resinol will
stop that ugly
itching rash
The moment that Resinol Oint-

ment touches itching skin the itch-
ing stops and healing begins. That
is why doctors have prescribed it
so successfully for twenty years in
even the severest cases of eczema,
ringworm, rashes, and many other
tormenting, disfiguring skin dis-
eases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost

Keaitol Ointment and Resinol Soap alto
clear a*ay pimples, blackheads and dandruff.
Suld by all drusciM*; for trial free, write to

Kesinol, Dept. 14-S, Baltimore, Md.

( BUNIONS
CORNS,'WARTS

AND

CALLOUS PLACES
Removed by

Golden Pane
Ointment

Formula of Rev. J. Sehlieter
Guaranteed

250 Per Box

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market Street

CHAS.H.MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKES
Sixth mnd JCaQcer Striata

Lardaat eatabllfboMßt. Beat facOitlea. NaarMrou at your phone. Win to anywhere at Tour callMotor terrier. No fuaeral too email. None tea
expena'iTe. Chapela. roama, vault. M&.oaad
Mchart*

Resorts
WILDWOOD, N. J.

SAILING
on the Atlantic Ocean and the Inland
Waterway is one of the great attrac-
tions at

WILDWOOD
AND WILDWOOD CRBST.

Fine accommodations. Plenty of
other amusements.

FISHING BATHING
DRIVING AUTOMOBILTNG
-DANCING AMUSEMENTS
Excellent hotels, patronized by

people you will be glad to meet.
Reasonable rate*. Cottages and
apartments at moderate rental.

Quick trains on both P. R. R. and
Reading Railway.

Full Information from
J. WHITESELL, City Clerk,

Wlldwood, N. J.

divided between his widow and chil-
dren, Mrs. Ellen Frick, William O.
Geise, William B. Geise and Mrs. M.
L. Enierick.

NEW BI.ACK DVB FOUND

Special to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., July 14. The discov-ery of a new black dye, said to con-

tain all the properties of tile German
product, the threatened famine ot
which, because of the European war,
has caused trepidation throughout the
country, was announced here yesterday
by James Q. Reber, president at the
Liberty Dye Company.

Resorts

OCE

C^NORfHENDBOTEL^>
//Direclly on the Boardwalk.NV
//Complcrelofhe minutest derail.\\
I OpenalitheyearSeawaterinallbaths. \
U Pre-emlneni lyIheHo'cl ofquiet refinement. J 1

FRANCIS VfIgWLUMgR^X

ATLANTIC crrr, N. J.

THE WILTSHIRE
view; capacity 350; private baths, run-
ning water In rooms, elevator,
porches, &c.j music. Special?sl2.so un|
weekly; $2.50 up dally; open all year;booklet; auto at trains. SAMUEL ELLI^
*1 g" np.Dally. $8 up Wkly. An.Plan

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ayen., near Bench.
vator. Running l watT in rooms. Windows
screened. Bathing from house. F.xcellont
table. Cap. 800. Booklet. MRS. E. KUNZ.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage in connec-
tion. Rates $2.00 dally. Special week-
ly. J. HAMILTON.

LEXINGTON
Pacific & Ark Ave*. Grounds with tennis
courts adjoin Hcneli. Only popular pricrtf
hotel where GUESTS may go from HOUSE"
to SURF in BATHING ATTIRE without uainifstreeta, which U prohibited. Use of BATK
HOUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN-NING WATER in rooms. ORCHESTRA.
$1.50 and up daily, SB. to 517.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WillTE SERVICE. GARAGE.Booklet. PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

f \u25a0 ?y

THE

Worthington Cottage
41 S. Virginia Avenue

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Mrs. M. W. Spicer, of Harrisbnrg

i

THENELLUNDY^
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed dlnlngroom; capacity SOO.
Special, $lO up weekly; $2 up dally.

E. H. LUNDY.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
ed throughout; center of attractions;
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perior table. Special, SIO.OO up weekly;
$2.00 up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

SOMMERSET
Arkansas Ave., 2nd house from Board-
walk and Million Dollar Pier. Goodbeds, good table. SB, $9. $lO, $12.50
weekly; $1.50. $2 dally. H.J.KERSHAW

ELBERON
AND FIREPROOF ANNEX. Tennessee Ave.nue, near Beach. Central. Open surroundings.
Opposite Protestant and Catholic Churches.
Capacity 600. New throughout. Running
water in rooms. Private baths. Metal beds.
4.0)0 feet of porches. Excellent table. Fresh
\u25bcegretables. Windows screened. White eervice.
Booklet. Special: SB.OO t«<21.00 wwklyi
Sl.ftO to 53.50 daily. R. B. LUDY. M. D.

HOTEL WILLARD
New York Avenue and Beach; fireproof;
elevator: running water; excellent W
table; European and American plan;
$12.50 up weekly; $2.60 up dally; Amer-
ican plan.

THE LATEST FIHKPKOOF HOTEL
American plan. Alwata open. Capacity 808. Onbeach directly betwwn the two groat Ocean Pirn.Sea water tn all bathe Orchestra. Oarace.Illustrated literature. Ownership management.

ASBVRY PARK, N. J.

HOTEL MATTHEWS"
302 Klrat Ave. Catering especially to

Harrisburg people. Block to beach.Every convenience. Special July Fourth
Rate. \u25b2. V. MATTHEWS.
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